
STATE OF NEW YORK
STATE TAX COMMISSION

In  the Mat ter  of  the Pet i t ion

o f

I{AX BROOKS AND SYDELL BROOKS

For a Redeterminat ion of a Def ic iency or
a Revision of a Determinat ion or a Refund
of Unincorporated Business
Taxes under Art i -c le({)  23 of the
Tax Law, fo r  the  Year (s )  o r  Per lod(s )

L967, 1968 and L969

State of New York
County of Albany

ilohn Huhn

qhe is an employee of the

age, and that on the 13

Notice of Decision

AFFIDAVIT OF MAILING

, being duly sworn, deposes and says that

Department,  of  Taxat ion and Finance, over l -8 years of

day of December , L977 , she served the wlthin

by (certified) maiL upon Max Brooks and
Sydell Brooks

(r-ffpecafs!fucxqdi the petitioner in the within proceeding,

by enclos ing a t rue copy thereof  in  a securely  sealed postpald wrapper addressed

as follows: Iqr. and lvlrs. Max BrOoks
53 West 23rd" Street
New York, New York 10.01-0

and by deposit ing same enclosed in a postpaid properly addressed wrapper ln a

(post off ice or off icial depository) under the excl-usive care and custody of

the Uni ted States Posta l  Serv ice wi th ln the State of  New York.

That deponent further says that the said addressee is the (!€f!i lrailottlFl€(

g€x*&p) pet i t ioner  here in and that  the address set  for th on said l r rapper is  the

last known address of the (xegexeOot*e(:of:(rt+r€t petttloner.

Sworn to before me this

13 day of Decernber ,  19 77
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STATE OF NEW YORK
STATE TAX COMMISSION

In  the l " la t ter  of  the Pet i t ion

o f

MAX BROOI(S AND SYDELL BROOKS

For a Redeterminat ion of a Def ic iency or
a Revision of a DeterminatLon or a Refund
'of Unincorporated Business
Taxes under Art ic le (q) 23 of the
Tax Lawlfor rhe year(s) ocr**ci$6fu)

L967,  1968 and 1969

State of New York
County of Albany

ilohn lluhn

Ahe is an employee of

age, and that on the

AFFIDAVIT OF MAILING

, being duly sworn, deposes and says that

Department of Taxat ion and Finance, over 18 years of

day of Decernber , L97'7 , she served the withln

the

I3

Notice of Decision
Esq.

by (certified) mail upon Bernard Greenberg,

(representat lve of)  the pet i tLoner ln the within proceeding,

by enclosing a true copy thereof in a securely seaLed postpaid wrapper addressed

as fol lows: Bernard Greenberg, Ssq.
30 East 42nd Street
New York, New york L0017

and by deposit ing same enclosed in a postpaid properLy addressed wrapper in a

(Post off ice or off ic ial  depository) under the excl-usive care and custody of

the United States PostaL service within the State of New york.

That deponent further says that the said addressee is the (representat lve

of the) pet i t ioner herein and that the address set forth on said r i l rapper is the

last known address of the (representat ive of the) pet, i t ioner.

Sworn to before me this

13 day of Decernber ,  L9 77

rA- 3 (2 /7 6)



STATE OF NEUTYORK

STATE TAX COMMISSION
TAX APPEALS BUREAU

ALBANY, NEW YORK 12227

ffi &ili 1l?l
J A M E S  H .  T U L L Y  J R . ,  P R E S I D E N T

M I L T O N  K O E R N E R

T H O M A S  H .  L Y N C H

ff* ffi{ *rr nn |*1n**
tl n|8 rllll ltrr.-
n ffiffir h ftillr tosto
lhrr E, ul lrr. lnn[rr

l,t"ff"" !?n "i'i:" di#,"",nrffim. herewith.
You have now exhausted your right of review at the administrative
level. Pursuant to section(fl mt 

of the Tax Law, any
proceeding in court to reviefi an'ddverse decision by the State Tax
Commission can only be instituted under Article 78 of the Civil
Practice Laws and Rules, and must be commenced in the Supreme
Court of the State of New York, Albany County, within { nffil
from the date of this notice 

,
Inquiries concerning the computation of tax due or refund allowed in
aciordance with thls decision may be addressed to the Deputy
Commissioner and Counsel to the New York State Department of
Taxation and Finance, Albany, New York L2227. Said inquiries will be
referred to the proper authority for reply.

Petitionerts Representative

Taxing Bureau's Representative

,rn!
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STATE OF NEW YORK

STATE TAX COMMISSION

In the Matter of the Peti-tion

o f

MAX BROOKS and SYDELL BROOKS

for Redeterminat,j-on of a Deficiency or
for Refund of Unincorporated Business
Tax under Articl-e 23 of the Tax Law for
the Years L967, l -968 and L969.

DECISION

Petitioners, Max and Sydell Brooks, residing at 53 l,Iest 23rd Street, New York,

New York 10010, filed a petition for redetermination of a deficiency or for refund

of unincorporated business tax under Article 23 of the Tax Law for the years L957,

l-968 and 1969 (tr ' i1-e No. 01033).

A smal-l claims hearing was held before Willian Valcarcel, Hearlng Officerr at

the offices of the State Tax Conrmission, Two ![or]-d Trade Center, New York, New Yorkt

on March 23, L977 at 1:15 P.M. The pet i t ioners appeared by Bernard Greenberg, Esq.

The Income Tax Bureau appeared by Peter Crotty, Esq. (Will-iam Fox, Esq., of counsel).

ISSUE

Wtrether l-osses from oil and gas well-s located in the State of West Virginia

were part of the petitionerf s unincorporated business activit.ies regul-arl-y earrled

on in New York State.

FINDINGS OF FACT

1. Petitioners, Max and Sydell Brooks, filed personal- income tax returns and

unincorporated business tax returns for the years L967, 1968 and L969 ' on which they

incl-uded l-osses from oil- well-s l-ocated in the State of lJest Virginia.
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2. Upon audit, the Income Tax Bureau issued tvro statements of audit changes

in which it made a variety of adjustments which increased petitionersr tax liabili-

ties under Articles 22 and 23 of the Tax Law. These adjustments incl-uded the

exclusion of the oil and gas well losses for purposes of computing unincorporated

business tax. Adjustnents made by the Income Tax Bureau with respect to Article 22

of the Tax Law were not contested by the petitioners.

3. Petitioners, Max and Sydel-l Brooks, paid the additional taxes due, with

interest, as shown on the two statements of audit changes. They filed a claim for

refund for the year L967 in which they indicated that they disagreed wlth the

exclusion of the oil and gas well- l-osses in computing the unincorporated business

tax for said year. Petitionersr cl-aim for a refund for the year L967 was denied

by the Income Tax Bureau. Petitioners timel-y fil-ed a petition for redetermination

for the years L967, 1968 ancl L969.

4. Petitioner Max Brooks was in the business of manufacturing slipcovers

under the name and style of the Brookstyle Company, 53 tr'Iest 23rd Street, New York,

New York.

5. During the years 1967,1968 and L969, pet i t ioner Max Brooks was also

i-nvolved in the business of exploring for oiL and gas. The drill ing and expl-ora-

tion activities in this regard were performed in the State of West Virginia, through

an agent known as Ray Brothers.

6. Upon recei-ving a report of a particular oi1 or gas we1-l in West Virginia,

the petitioner Max Brooks woul-d purchase a percentage of the wel-l-. As drill ing and

i
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exploratj-on expenses were incurred, he would be charged his proportionate share of

these expenses by Ray Resources in New York, New York, who had engaged Ray Brothers

to conduct the contracting and dril-l-ing activi.ties in West Virginia.

7. Petitioner Max Brooks was kept informed by both Ray Resources and Ray

Brothers as to the progress of the activities in tr{est Virginia, and as to the amount

of oil or gas, if any, produced. Upon discovery of oil- or gas, petitioner Max Brooks

would be all-otted a proportionate share of the total amount produced by that we11,

aceordi-ng to the percentage of ownership originally purchased. Petitioner ILax Brooks

was free to sell or dispose of the oiL or gas in any manner and at any price desired

by hin. Al-1 sal-es rrere negotiated and consumated in West Virginia by an agent

located there and the proceeds were paid to the petitioner through an accounting

firm in New York City.

8. Petitioner Max Brooks asserted that he used the Brookstyle Company and its

employees to monitor the business and drill-ing activities in West Virgini-a. There-

fore, he reasoned that these activities r^rere part of the business activities performed

by the Brookstyl-e Conpany. Accordingl-y, he contended that the l-osses derived from

the oil or gas wells in West Virginia must be included with the income derlved from

the manufacturing activities in New York State.

9. Petitioner Max Brooks filed his Federal personal income tax returns showlng

the gross receipts and related expenses on two separate schedul-es for each business

activity. In addition, he filed a tax return for the State of West Virginia and paid

a tax on the gross receipts derived fron his business activities in that state.
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CONCLUSIONS 0F LAI^I

A. That the petitioner Max Brookst investment participation in oil- and gas

wells l-ocated in West Virginia, and his participation in the sal-e of gas or oil

derived therefrom, did not constitute an unincorporated business regularl-y carrled

on within the State of New York, in accordance with the meaning and intent of

Article 23 of the Tax Law. Accordingly, losses lncurred during the years L967,

1968 and l-959 fron oil- and gas well-s l-ocated in the State of West Virginia were

not includible or part of the petitionerts unincorporated business activities

regularly carried on in the State of New York.

B. That the petition of Max and Sydel-l- Brooks is denied and the Notice of

Disallowance issued Februarl 26, 1-973 is sustained.

DATED: Albany, New York STATE TAX COMMISSION

Dececrtber 13, L977

\

Wu,te, f'*,".""^-
COMMISSIONER


